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GENDER PAY GAP DATA AND NARRATIVE  

Snap Shot Date March 2021       

Background and Overall Context                                                                                                             

Across the Palladian Academy Trust, we have proportionally more female than male employees.   

At a high level this shows a very slight increase in female employee and decrease in male 

employees since similar picture to our last reporting period and can be broken down as  

442 Females (83%) ,85 Males (17%)  

 

Within our leadership roles there has been a 1% increase in female leaders to 72% of our leaders 

are female and 28% of are men.  

Our gender split across other employee groups again shows very small % changes is as follows.  

 

Teaching Staff – 76% female 24% male (1% increase in female staff)   

 

Support Staff – 89% female 11% male (1% increase in male staff)   

 

Most of our male employees are in teaching roles and of those 44% are on an upper pay scale 

where only 27% of our female teachers who make up 76% of our teaching staff. Whilst more of our 

male employees are likely eligible for payment on an upper pay scale this is an assumption based 

on broad evidence that more female teaching staff have taken career breaks and flexible 

working arrangements to achieve their required balance between their career and family life.   

One impact of the above figures is that individual schools gender pay gap are disproportionately 

impacted by small employee pay movements (e.g. one male teacher moving to a Upper Pay 

scale can double the pay gap in that school). 

The Trust follows teachers’ pay scales as set out within the Teachers Pay and Conditions 

Document. Support roles follow the NJC pay scale. Salaries are paid according to grade and 

annual pay awards are irrespective of gender or other protected characteristics. We are 

committed to equal pay and continue to explore how to encourage and develop non-

stereotypical responses to our recruitment campaigns. The Trust has implemented a Gender Pay 

Gap Action plan in order to better secure a gender spread across all roles and specialisms within 

the Trust. 

Gender Pay Gap Data Set   

1. Mean Gender Pay Gap Reporting (hourly rate)   

Female  £15.58 The difference between the mean hourly rate of pay that female and 

male employees receive is therefore 11.88%   

This means the gap has decreased by 5.72% since our last report  
Male  £17.52 
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2. Median Gender Pay Gap Reporting (hourly rate)  

Female  £10.85 The difference between the median 91.98%   

This means the gap has increased by 65.08 % since our last report 

upon detailed analysis this impact is a result of 3 changes across our 

staff population and has disproportionately impacted the median 

data  

Male  £20.83 

 

        3 – 5. The Trust has not paid any bonus payments over the reporting period and therefore 

there is no requirement to report on measures 3, 4 and 5 above. 

 

        6. The proportion of males and females in each quartile pay band. 

Quartile  Female  Female % Male  Male %  Total Ees 

Lower  122 92 10 8 132 

Lower middle  113 86 18 14% 131 

Upper middle  105 80 26 20% 131 

Upper  102 77 31 23% 133 

 

Key initiatives and areas of focus        

We continue to be highly focussed on the underlying reasons for the gender pay gap (source 

CIPD). 

          

                                                              

Actions already in place and set to continue.     
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Our initial focus was to ensure the use of gender-neutral language in recruitment ads. We will 

continue with this focus on gender neutral objective advertising and selection methods as part of 

our recruitment approach and look to increasingly attract a diverse pool of candidates. We are 

also expanding our use of social media in staff advertising as well as increasing the effectiveness 

of our website as a recruitment tool to enable us to reach as wide a potential audience as 

possible.  

 

Additional areas of focus for this year 

As well as attracting a diverse pool of candidates our focus this year is also on providing enriching 

careers and development paths for staff across Teaching and support functions, providing flexible 

career progression and opportunity for all. We will have 4 key strands to this approach,  

1. Developing a Trust wide Talent Management approach 

2. Increased use of Apprenticeships to support in workplace development  

3. Embedding a Coaching Culture across our Trust  

4. Maturing our approach to flexible and hybrid working  

We have already developed flexible working through job share at deputy headteacher level and 

will look to mature this methodology to apply to other roles where possible. 

1. Developing a Trust wide Talent Management approach 

To enable us to offer true career progression and growth we need a Trust wide approach to 

understanding and developing our Talent in all areas.  

Our Talent Management cycle has had a successful cycle and will enable us to great a clearer 

view of both the development needs of our staff and their current stage of career progression, 

and the potential future needs of the Trust, and therefore offer meaningful flexible career 

development and opportunity.   

2. Increased use of Apprenticeships to support in workplace development 

As part of this strategy, we will focus on increased use of Apprenticeships across both teaching 

and non-teaching roles, ensuring we offer flexible high quality professional learning and 

development for Leadership, teaching, business services and teaching support roles.  

3. Embedding a Coaching Culture across our Trust 

Aligned with the greater use of Apprenticeships is embedding a coaching culture across our 

organisation. This is still in progress and can be evidenced through leader as coach training 

(including instructional coaching), professional learning communities and peer coaching groups, 

as well as individual and team coaching activities.  

4. Maturing our approach to flexible and hybrid working 

As well as reviewing our approach to shared parental maternity and paternity provision, we are 

evolving our flexible and hybrid working approaches to ensure we incorporate how we offer 

career paths and development opportunities.  We are also reviewing how workloads are 

managed ensuring we make effective use of technology and virtual collaboration tools  
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Summary  

Through continued use of gender-neutral recruitment to an increasingly diverse applicant 

populations, maturing our approach to hybrid/flexible working and a focus on flexible learning 

and career development, we believe we will improve our current gender pay gap alongside 

delivering high-quality pupil outcomes. 

Palladian Academy Trust operates as an equal opportunities' employer, and takes appropriate 

steps to ensure that it does not discriminate in any way (as defined by the Equalities Act 2010 and 

other relevant legislation), regarding recruitment, performance management and employee 

career development opportunities. The Trust is committed to being an employer of choice and 

our pay, recruitment and development policies are designed to support this ethos by providing for 

all staff to be valued and to receive appropriate financial recognition and reward, training and 

development for the duties undertaken.  

All decisions on pay and performance are made within the context of the Board of Trustees 

approved policies. Policies and practice will be regularly reviewed to identify further good 

practise to tackle and reduce the gender pay gap. The Trust will monitor this data on an ongoing 

basis as growth and change within the Trust may alter the data by the next reporting date. It is 

recognised that under TUPE processes the Trust has no control over the staffing complement 

where Academies join the Trust.  

 

Declaration  

I can confirm that the above information has been prepared from our payroll and financial data 

from 31 March and fairly presents the Gender Pay Gap information for the Palladian Academy 

Trust.  

 

 

 

Donna Tandy  

Chief Executive Officer 

 

     

      

      

 

 

 

 

 


